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! ..... dquie Division of the
U.N.I.A. Held Wateh Night¯

Service In Liberty Hall
ȩ

At 10 p.m. the 31at December. 1929 congregation sung Sankey No. 148.
th8 officers and members of the At this hour of the night we arrlved The meeting ",,,’as opened with a Reading, Mrs¯ Antolnette I~w/ll.
Id[3ov~nl~led divislon, along wlth a at the time when each worshipper grand processior, of the military de- Vocal Solo, MIsI{ A. Graham.
Utlqge number of visitors and well- was asked to go down on his knees , mrtmeot, commanded hy Darnley Military demonstration.

wt¯hers assembled to say good.bye and ask God for blessings of the Corbin, captain of the African Cadet Address. Dr. T. E. A. McCurdy,

to 1929, and to welcome the new year ! year that ts just passing to enter Corps. chairman, trustee board.
1930.

precisely at 10 p.m, Mr. B. S. { upon the new ,,,eat’.
Tile program was as foil,nee: Address of Welcome¯ Atty. J. P.

All knelt in silent prayer while the Openiog address. Mr. Alex Aikens, Williams. ex-president, Boston Divi-

C~eghorn, the Chaplain of the Divi-’ old year rolled away aml entert~l the president. I sion.
alan. called the house to order and!hopeful year of 1930. The congrega-the open,ng hymn ,t.a sung "From tion ro’en°dtbec p’a’nPr°°°’ aced Enhusiastic Meeting Staged
Greenland h’y Mountain!;." The first the benediction.
lesson was taken from the 15th chap- i All greeted one another witb the
ter of Judgcs and after prayer by New Year’s greeting. At the close

Brother John R Wallace p’e.~ dent three cheers were given for our Preei-o, o,._  ,o,e o, ,,. BV New Division U. N. I. l.,
preyer Sankcy" No 57 was sung nnd i God will help I m to see the fru!ta
pra~:r offered’by Mr. Charles F:. Msr-[of his fairer some to perfection be-
shall, promoter of the division, At lforel he shall be called hence away¯
the close of Praycr Sankey No. 62!Here sods the most pleasant watch-

!night ever seen ill Cubaimng.
silent’on I CHAS V¢ CA1NHS, Reporter.

The Chaplain called the ’ ¯ , .......
of the gathering to the 2nd lesson~
taken from the GoSlw’l of St. Mark, ’:John H. Ho|nw.~ Greets
71.11 Chapter¯ There next followed ., tr ., n l Io .1
~aslkey No¯ 65. The Chaplain took] Larr, l~ll, I,, Vllllll.’qllf,r
his text from the °Tth Chapter of{ Advised on Nt;gro
St. Mathew’s Gospel, ti6tl~ verse. It i ......
:ll take too much sp:tce to dsscrihe I John Haynes tloimes (’,chiLe) pro-
’.he masterly way the’text was hun* [minent New’ York Divine, and Inter-
died by the chaplam as he has left I a’ , .... nation 1 new thought exponent greet-
no stone nnturned to describe the [ ed former editor and publisher, J. D.

August 1929 Of The World
ln,piring anti Fmt.ouraging Address 11)* Mr. J. D.

t’.as,r .f tin, National l)uldiciy Bureau
_~hllt’, .~l, L, T¯ DeMena to Speak

Sunday, January 26th

Those ft’lends end menlbers who ! urged us to rise to action, and shape
attended tile meeting of the New ~our own destinies ,
Excelsior Division of lira It. N. I. A., t Mr. George Maynard, who paid

August :1929 of tile Worhi, on Sun-lus a visit, performed at the piano,
day nigltt last, January 19th, were and rendered splendid service. To

(Contlmmd) to imitate their brand, AmeriCa~!gro Improvement Ace. clarion 
.,ut the  ove=wt-- w..t the to ,ml,-to ,.,rs .t,tn 

’- ; o-’" I grace want to 0= o~ = entertained the home with an ad- ]i~l.*~t~ ~|~ ~ i[ ~ ctty. as there has been too much mie-
gOy conceivable Rritlall Govern- the ~ want the Syrta~l to e p.Y[be led by leaders of their own race, Hatuey, C][I])a ! dre~a in which he dwelt largely on vv ia~tVteal’d~lig:~ltll 9 ±~leU, representation practiced by members

theThiSfirstr°astingassistantwaaPresident-General,heid in honor of fithReading,and CharleeMasterAllen.clarence Corbin. dlemmeat--d°eSaspleations."lntend lOse pUtwhatOff cAnIn" [ theito, and so on. Is there any rea- [ and not by the white man. The wkith
~ ¯ ! the alms and objects of the U. N. I. A. [ Dec. 29 the 399 Division U. N. L t of the old division here. - ......

son why India should Imitate any of man does not want to treat the Ne- I Meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m. with ,#~. of Win~ton-Salem, opened its meeq- { MRS. REVA EATON, On Sunday, Dec. let, a very in-
the lion. E. B. Knox. Cornet solo. Mr.VMllton Lewis. there be but harm In "rsmovlng the these, each of which has its own his- !gro ab a man. He hates to think of Tits usual Sunday night mass meet-

impression’ that it does? That is I torical background? If the British;the day when we will be a nation of ing of the Hatuey Division No. 833 ,singing of the national anthem "Eth- ing at 3:30 P. M. at the True Be-{ Secretary.
i iopia" lind benedic’don by the chap- formers Hall, Car. E. 8th and Linden { .........

the whole poinL., o Clearly it can- statesmen knew their history right:our own. was called to order at 7:80 p. m, on lain.
St. In the absence of the Presiden~,[ ~[~ ¯ ~ ~ 11

not be realized In any presently they would let Indian leaders evolve i Our organization is the only one Dec. 15th, by the president, Mr. V.S. W, A. MOFFLY, Reporter. Mr. I. R. Shepacd, who was out of t ~LWUU(| llope 9 ILa. l~. of Mr. Rollins, at No. 105-26--159th
foreseeable future, ls it to be re- a system of government out of their iwhich speaks truly of racial prob-
filled during the twentieth sen-

own historical traditions, and India lems, In the white man’s mind therefury or during the twenty-first?
hem her own traditions of democracy. ! is an inferiority complex, about the

From the Indian point of view
[ If let alone India will produce a type Negr ). Changing a man’s mind Is time is obviously of the essence of of democracy to suit her own needs, : very hard task That’s why it is. so

the contract, and any promise which will not he of course, ltRe an,’ ihard for Garvey to change our minds¯ right was sung. He then read a vision No. 59, opened its session (~t w, hich ,,’as performed in the usual
which does not refer to time is es-

] of its namesake in the west, and It iGarvey has surprised the world by portion of scripture for our instruc- 3 p m. ~’ith th military ranks lea - ,- ~ ........
sentially a ’bamboozling’ promise, , need not be either. ; the success he has already made. tion from the book of Daniel, 3 chap- ~~n~._..,. _..,__.,^,, _ ~^~......~..~,.," ’’

, manner¯ ta a . earl tats, air. t. J,

meat ought to make a sufficiently The meeting was ordinarily atlend- {

definite statement on this point. It
I the British government to act and to us hate to call Mr. Garvey "The No- aging lecture. Hymn No. 54 front

the ritual ",,.’as snag ’*vhile the offer-

~~~
t~jie~.~ tiio,’*,s: ~o~llee~:3d:

ell, and too muctl praise cannot be,

log was lifted. A fervent prayer to given Brotlter l’riall Searlett. for llis~
{loll for the continued guidance of the arduous labor to make this meeting~
Association and its leader by the

Watch at Jesus’s tomb, and the con- ~ Csrr, of Ashviile, N. C., at the Cam- highly repaid for tile time and el- i the martial air of "Onward Chris-
gregation was gathered to perform imunity Church, on Park ave. and fm’t expended. The meeting was a ltian Soldiers, the offering were
~’atching for the passing of tile old I 34th street, Wednesday evening, Jan. i ver3

interesting "led inspiring one’ raised an death( s atom ran high byyear, and to welc me tl new-year 15th .....

en on the oecas o mot ass bureau was n I n’** h d guest ". " ¯ ’
At the close ~ f t : se’n m a so o [ of the famous new the tgi t mcntor, Among th e olhcecs lU’0.sent were t traduced tile speaker for the eve-

w r d d b .",it q tl l" On [~,ho on this occas em was sneaking IRc v’ , T Brown pres (lent; .X r t ning ill tile person of Mr. d. D. Carr¯ u an ere y . s. _. " "’ "" ’ ’ " ’ s, ~ r " ’
-- - - ’ " t ~)r,i )ri " to mote than 1500 New York foi-- .l. S into s hrst ’*’ cc-pre, ent; ,I ’ f(rmer editor and publisher of the
oonrDe, wrtcn was ve "y aI t 1 ate ’ , " ’ ’ t...... I wars IS Kelly second vice-president’ Ray Asheviile Enterprise and now" therot l.ne occasion. An afore s w’~ O ’ " ’ ’ ’ l ’’ ’ ~ ’
at this ’ nctt ’e "yen b, (ur re t In a brief conference after the iK, Baxter, chsplain; Mr. Balfour V~ii-ipromoter of Tile National Publicity

_ .~u ~_ ¯ g ..... 3... P. ’.’[~tt,¢ r~,~t~, tam~; .... karl m" ¢h~ !finals tinmacial secretary" Mrs. A ]Bureau in this city on business inmuter ~Mr¯ t.:nartss P:. 3lal.qnau ~,vrllcn ........ a¯ ............... , ........... ~ { ’ ¯
¯

w~! very solemn, at the tree when [essential qualities necessary for a I Coopor, lady president;. Mrs. M. connection with that entcrprme.
as Iv an last n success for the Smith first lady ~;Ice presuient Mrsp }t e d t g Mr (arr tone amid great apall were preparing to offer silent l " ’ [ ’ ’ " ¯"" " ’ , "i

. 2 " -
Ne re T eminent leader ad’.ised L Chambers second lady ,,ice iresnra~er to God We will never fort, at I g ¯ he . ¯ ] .... " ’ " ’ " ’ " plause aml in an earnest, clear and

~ndd.ons ’ ~--Uc- ~ t~, ~n~ i fighting for a citizen’s rights But ]ldent’ M’ss S Davis recording sec- vane{he ng . :.nn~r ,aid ,,¢ +h~ ~nnvhis ....... - ............................... -’
s~’~.’7" ...................... i not a ffght that would call for fist Jretary; Mr. R. Chamhers, treasurer, iugidents in the life of the great¯

fl hts and bloodshed buL an insist- an( Col L rh mtpson chnirmtn Lrus* " ......
An address hy John R Wallace t g , , { ¯ , , ’ " :lssoclatmn winch were tmmtitar to

nrm~td~nt of’ the dl~’isiot~"oddress~ I ence upon every constitutional law tee~;, him and of the needful service it,
...... ~ ’ ’ I.. provided in the consltution. "This is There w’ts a ~oodlv tm’n out at ’tnd its iilnstrious leader the Henthe meeung.. _. l a new era - Tiales were when the Jfrien~ s an( mem~bers ~ lnd the pro- Marc ~ Lia’vey had rendered to the~’syer tl~am was offered by .~lr. t ¯ o ’ ’ ’ " "" ’

14 S Cle~horn cha lain Sanke t Negro followed the well laid d wn ceedings hegan prec se y at ha f-psst race He tohi that it was the ex-¯ ¯ ~ , P ¯ ,. y ......teaching of achievement through~qv .~h ~t. m . x t eight when tile chaplain Ray K pressed desire of not only the rankL=O. *~.. ss~en ano~:zer /l(~l’e.s ’/as " e h - ’ " ’ " " ’ ’muscle and brawn That spac mig t ine o r mgi~tt b" Mr Frnest Dictator Rob ! ’ Baxter, announced the hymn "Sh and ltlc, but ale of n la gs nu -
a be called the Booker q I,, ashlngton I ,to on who stood

¯
’ ’ ’ " " on li;ternal l,igilt.’ Tle 1 ’ cessi - bcr of tbosc of the race ¯erte. He, ill ids masterly wsy did age nf progress. And it set the right in the forefront to be able to wel-bring home to the eongregatiml the pace. But now we have the Negro singing of the opening ode. "Erom come him back to Amcrica; express-love of God to Ilia peolfle, taking his place in the culLural arts.

At the close of his sddress, the lHe meets the highest standard of
manhood in every line: and has be-
come a world-figure, demanding re-
spect and recognition!"

Other important questions adwmc-
ed by Mr. Carr for Doctor Holmss’s
consideration bearing on the econom-
ic and social life of the Negro, will
be se1~cted some time later.

LoveOnlyMe

hnproved Health
Of Weak Girls

Give Them Cod Liver Oil In
Sugar-Coated Tablets

There are no drugs la McCoy’s cod
l,iver Oil Extract Tnble~--nothiog but
pr~loo~ Vitamins A attd D extracted
from pure VRamiu tested Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil.

Yon "know of course that Cod Liver
Oil without the Vitamins is useless.

TWO of these tablets that youngsters
love to take equals one toonpeonful of
Vitamin tented Cod Liver Oil sad for
every aliment, rundown or underweight
condlUon for watch Cod laver Oil Is
prescribed McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Tab-
lets are Just a~ good--Take your Vlta-
mills straight. 60 tablets, 60 cents at
all drug stort~.

al over, tile audlencc Joined in the

Grccnland’s Icy Mountains," fol-
iowcd by prayer from the ritual by
the chaplaio, tileo canto the hymn
"God of the Right."

Ti~e opening services over, the
president, Rev. R. T. Brow~t. de-
llvcrcd a heart-stirring opening ad-
dress, then introduced the first vice-
president, Mr. J. Samuels, who in his
earncat, Itl~l and stirring me.ruler,
talked to his hearers while their
hearts burned within them. A short
and inspiring address by Mas. Daniel
samuels followed, nnd tile h3man "O

Africa Awaken," wan sung. The

ing the conviction that it would be
the greatest thing that could happen
in our history. IIc urged upon his
hearers the necessity of standing up
for their rights: complimenting them
for the way the organization had
always stood up for the cause of
Negro uplift¯ He was particularly
impressed, he eal~ with the spirit
of interest, devd~on, and enthus-
lass, which was manifested wherev-
er the principles of Garveyism were
implanted. Keep strong, he said,
year caose is jusL and right, and
yOU ought not let anything turn you

President-Gencral’s weekly message aside from following the great and
was read by Mr. Balfom" M, qliiants, {n,’,ble cause with which you have
financial secrctary, who gave a true t identified yourselves; for only by
interpretatioo of tile message conl-/striving to rise. anti to secure your
ing from tile great leader of the rights, can you eventually reach
world’s greatest Negro organization your goal. He sat down amid great

’Thi~ was fo]lowe(i hv the singing of iapplause.
the President’s Hymn, and a rous-+ The president thanked tile dis-
big address from Mrs. A. Cooper, the ~ tingnished speaker for his presence
tt V president of the ncwly formed the meeting, and for speaking

division. Mr. Oscar Btggins came~at"
next with a fiery discourse on "As to us out of his heart, inviting him
the eagle stirrcth her nest" brotght ! tu come to us again, and often. Ad-
to the minds of those present the !(tresses by Mr. S. Kelly, second vice-
comlitions of the race todaY, and i president, and Roy. K. Baxter, chap-

{aia. brought the program to a close.

wvW’a- To
Tile president made the c,ss,.g

Swiftest ircmarks, then the pronouncing of¯
~ the Benediction brought this very

End Eczenl,’l interesting meeting to a close at
ll p. m., with the singing of the

Says Alabama Man +Ethiopian National Anthem, and the
I repet/tlon of our motto "ONE GODI

There is not nn excuse in the world I ONE AIM! ONE DESTINY!
For a person to suffer with llery Eczema. [ International Orgnnlzer

to AddlressYet lmw many people do you see with
tlgly skins "a’lflcb spoil their whole ap-j Division ,
peoronce I¯ ’, Members and fr ends are hereby

~,’hat yOU want, to do IS aboll~ll ev*’ . .......’ not nell tnac n accoraance with a
] ery trace oF eczema with Pete~on’s ~ ..... , ,, .......

Dintmcnt ’or vears nat|co-wide fa- [ ..... ’
’ " natonal urganzer Mme M L T

incus for speed v e d Ig Eczema :. . ’ ....
, / ’ ’ ’ DeMena she will address this new
I The ! rst eppi c t is i of Petmrson’s 4 ’ ’ ........! --. t t[Ivlston a[ ~d]uayette Hall lgoom 4
| takes o,{t tim hlffeo1ulSt{Qn 0r Ogl~
¯ " ’ " I ’on St nday Jannar~ 26th 1930 Ev-
I blcs~d relief from that painlul ltc l-I . ’ ’ "
m "’ eryone ts urged to come, and bring
{lng. ~

~" I i icY, el full sootil friends Don’t fall to be there,} Rel outed u:;c t I t t s i " ’ Y .’ " - ......... ’
[IOtL hea]tllC ObltnleoL, it~:a|rcs a mar-

/ vcl ~ v stnoot , , e t sk o r
Mr "~~V r ........ f mrml.ghom NATURAL HAIR WIGS

ought to say in effect to the poli-
ticians of India: ’Dominion Status
is the ultimate purpose of all our
dealings with you. Its achieve-
ment may or may not be possible
in the form which you at present
desire, But you may count upon
this, that at the first moment

, when you as the responsible rep-
reeentatives of the people of India
request us to withdraw all our
troops from your country we shall
grant you dominion status without
hesitation or delay."

act quickly and Justly. If the ’¯change gro Moses" through jealousy.
[ of heart" ia not forthcoming before I Mr. Knox spoke to a large enthus*
the thirty-first of Derember the Con- iastic audience.

i gress ultimatum w!ll go into effect The meeting closed with the bene-
in spite of the "bamboozling" prontis-
es of the labor government. The
bugle has not yet been blown, but
the bugler is ready waiting for the
signal.

India where mankind is in the be-
coming s realy the touchstone of

1the sincerity of the British hlhor
movement and on the conscicnce of
the western world. World opinion,
watch yore’ step and take carc Am-

di’ction pronounced by the chaplain,
Mr. Edtvard Greenidge.

DAF¢.NLEY CORBIN, ]Reporter.

I, ! N C 0 !, N
~t:CRETAnt At, SCHOOL

’!el %%’e~t 12;,Ih St.. N. Y, C.
S EC R 171’A nt AI~CO M 2,|ERe I A I~

Resetas -- Mnthematlcal -- LansusS~-
Ctvll ller vlce

Open all Year -- Catilos on l~qtS~l$
Stud~it~ .May Begln Any Time

NOW Indians appreciate snch ritsars won’t be repealed in 1930! TEl. MONUMENT sa~e.
frankness of speech trod manner,, ...............................................
They will at least know’ ltow they
stand. The milk-and-honey talks
simply spread confusion all around.
If labor wants to be succeszful in its
Indian policy let it forget rhetorics
and sermons and stick to strictly
business. Either it should do justice
to India or refuse to do so. Younger
India does not mind being told that
the British won’t leave India unles~
they hays to. There Is no point i::
telling instead that India Is not ready
for self-government because of il-
literacy, because of "lack of demc-
cratlc traditions," because of social
strife, and what not.

Bl~teracy is no bar to parliamen-
tary govcrnment since the Victorian
political superstitions are now being
gradually exploded. This one about
illiteracy was exposed by the
Donoughmore Constitutional Commis-
sion to Ceylon. Speaking of demo-
cratic traditions one hM to know how
long a nation should have them be-
fore it becomes self-governlng, The
theory is full of humor, while In fact
ability to govern onesself and demo-
cratic traditions have nothing In com-
mon, nor are they complementary el
each other¯ Social strife? No so-
ciety today is free from them,

Speaking of democracy, what kind
of democracy should India be pre-
pared to have? Should it be. the
British sort, or American, Frcacb,
German or Russian? No one knows
what democracy is but a vague no-
tion of it. The British want India

COME AND HEAR COME AND HEAR
One o/ the most renowned Lecturists o] the Race

MME. S. V. ROBERTSON
of Cleveland, Ohio, the woman of imprcssivc and winning personality

wi{I be the principal spcakcr at

¯ A Monster Mass Meethlg
of the U. N. I. A.

Under the Ausptces o/

THE GARVEY CLUB, INC.
At Liberty Hall 2667 E|~hth Avenue

Bet. 142nd and 1-i3rd Streets, N, Y. C.

Sunday Evening, Januaury 26th, at IJ.00 P. M..
NOW IS THE TIME TO RALLY, RALLY, RALLY TO THE CALL
"l’ltongh when it comes to do doing things, Mr. Garvey is in the lead

Subscription ........... 35 Cent~

Last Call Last Call By Special Request
Look Out Look Out

For titc Moving Pictures of the Sixth International convention of the
Negro pcople of the world that was hcld in Kingston, Jamaica, B.W.I.,
during August, 1929.

Come and see the Pros¯ Gem Hen Marcus Garvey
At Liberty Hall, 2667 Eighth Avenue

Tuesday E~ening, January 28th, at 8 P. M.
S.,d~scription 35 Cents Reserved Seat~ 50 Cent~ Children 25 Cents

¯ ,, , , ,. =.., q

Quic Comfort

fir HEADACHES

CopyrisSt Itelist~r~d

I~ a rA:’stie, cnehanthul art,ms, de-
s!gtmd to captivate the hearts of

young and old.

"~r ::d ~entlc.~.e n

[~!l’?~Put OS~ J.i|ve Only
21 ’ Perfume lind are
-~. ,e. v de!itfllted wilh
£tli.i m ;I t~ i r , eh.*rel-
lug effect. Love Only
~h? ((’ill hi,’) y.o win
and hold Ihv love of
your hnsbaltd, wife or

sweatheart. Our triple rtz’o:li:th $5.00
Sige reducetl to One Dollar. Money
IlaCl~ ffuaraetce. A BOok tilt LOVP3
P~’cbelogy :a~:L wit]: eavh Imttle ()f
this marvelous Inagiv t)crttlll]e¯

We are the originators of "LOVE
ONLY ME" perftlme end we handi,!
only the best elld meet reliable. Not
Sn Imitation, bat tit(: ger{uloe. ~end
for it today. Only One Do]hir.

Seot direct, trom oor laboratory to
you.

TIIEO WUITE COMPANY
LABORATORIES

¯ 8gGG SO. BroadWay, Los Aogeles, Cal.

One sure remedy has taken the place’of everything people used to
do for headaches. Just take a few tablets of Bayer Aspirin l Quick relief
--and it’s safe to use freely. Your own doctor will tell you there’s noth-
ing in a Bayer Aspirin tablet to hurt anyone. Almost any pain gives up
when Bayer Aspirin is taken. Even the deep-seated aches of neuritis,
neuralgia, rheumatism and lumbago are eased in just a little while. When
your Very bones ache; that’s when you are glad for Aspirin l Just one
thing to watch. Always be sure to get Bayer Aspirin. Yoff can tell the
~enuine by thc Bayer Cross on every bottle, package and tablet. At all
druggists, with proven directions.

Use Bayer Aspirin to end that cold, na

matter v~sther it came an hour ago or has
hung on for days. To stop sore throat.-
even tomilltis--depend on an Aspirin

gargle. You can nmke it yourself; jmt
dissolve two Bayer Aspirin tablets in ton=
tablespoonfuls of water.

teresting meeting of the newly form-
ed Club of the U.N.I.A. of Aug. 1929.
of the World, was held at the home

~’~ Lawrence, who acted as chaplain, town spending the Xmas holidays at ........ street, Jamaica, L. I.

C! I d O
ilia home, Mr. T, J. Jackson, See, December 8th, 1920, ,’.’ill ever be on Many members were present, amtaThe opening ode was sung and the eve an 9 ¯

Universal prayer recited in concert Vice President occupied the chair, record in the vicinity of Good Hope, new member was addcd to our aunt-
Col. R. B. Gariet the chaplain lead in being the day when five officers and, ber.

form after which n~nn God of the The meeting of the Cleveland DI- the spiritual part of the meeting, members of the Madre de Dies Dirt-’ Thts Club was organized last Aug-
sion visited Good Hope for the pur-!ust by the Brooklyn Die, 2, aml is
pose of planting a chapter of tile U. I progressing nicelY. We hope to have
N. I. A. thcre. !our charter soon.

a soccess, The ntecthtg was d}vided

~4EHAIR

,was read by Mrs. Louise Edwards. [ Short talk on corporation, Mr. C. L.’

¯ o
All members and friends living tel

the vicinity of Jamaica, L. 1,, are car- Sondav, Dccentber Mtt was a ’lied
t~t" the tnectitlg to it close.

diallv inv(!ed to atiend ¢alr regular lLcttel’ Da’*" in Jersey (’ity.
The weekw nt,,ssag@ of the Hen.

Sundlty afternooa lneP[ings, from 7, [ ()tu" locet}og was opCllcd iu the tlSt{-
.Xlltrl’lls (is.rv’ov iHt the front page of

tO 7 I’. M. ’"l’ho Nt’~t’o W,wld," was read by the

t;tl luannt’r, wlth tile l’resident ill theItUlltEN lt()Ll.lNS, chair. ’Piw opcniog ode *’P’rom (]l’l?eo- ass[!’[;tOL ~eerc!P.ry, ?,[iss F’. Dowaor,chaplain brought the religious service
Io a close. The literary part of the
program was turned ovcr to Mr. H.
Wallace, 1st vice-preaident, who upon
assuming tile chair greeted the attdi-
ence and said it affords him great
pleasure in presiding over the meet-
ing and though a new officer lie is
getting In trim to fight for a re-
deented Africa. Thc program then
~,ntinued with the reading of the
President-General’s message by the
general secretary, followed by the
.~inging of the presidential hymn.An
address by the secretary of trustee
sezvcd notice to thc "Uncle Tom’s"
to step aside if he is in the way for
the new Negroes will surely get hint
unt in his march to racial conseienee-
uess. A solo aml recitation from tile
Misses Robinson Etlin and Herscy
followed, The audience was roused
to a sense of enthusiasm and nla(Ic

;secretary of the ¢ v sion. Sle read }LIgbty Solo, Miss Estela Davies: Be-
the paper with such a force that she marks on Garveyism, Mr. W. R.
iliad her audience overwhelmed¯ ThelPharm; A motion song, Tile Silent
[audience sang "God Bless Our Presi-{Night, Master Prentis Spears and
dent," after which the choir gave a Mias Cordla S. Edward; Sllort talk
:seleetion. Rev. Long spoke for a Ion Duty, Mrs, Julia Sharks.
short tune ou a ~,et3 in restmg sub

,’. ’ ’ "" ~ ’ ’ " "1 At this point the general offering
Ject ~ selec lea by the choir ~,~as¯ . . " "’I ’ ’ ’ ’*vere lifted nnd a side offcriog for
,,’,’as follmt:ed by : short enthusing one of our sick ntelnbers Was gi%’en.I

!address by .Mrs. Johnson. Rev. Pat-
: ton gave snother interesting but
ishort address. "O~ Africa Aw’aken!"
iwas sung by tile choir w’ith the audi-
,encc taking up the course. The next
i speaker was our broad-minded chap-
Ilain, l¢.ev. A. G. Etlenburg, wito spoke
{ou a suhje(’t that is always wel-
comed (Africal. The President, Hon.

IS. V, ttobertson, a man wilo the peo-
[pie are always rcady to hear, gave
: s another of his :nspiring speeches.
The. Rev. Dr. Pickens of Chicago
came in just In tiote to give us a

Then we listened to a visitor, Mrs.
Dora B. Green. a inemller fronl No.
193 Division. U’. N. I. A.. of Rich-
mond, Va. Shc imparted to us greet-
ings from No. ]93 Division and told
of many goud things it were doing.
Solo, Hc Liftcd Me, Mrs. Annie King.
Another visitor was introduced, Mr.
Jim~le Strectcr, from the Nail. Mill.
Horbe, of I)ayton, elite. He gave a
short talk which was very interesting.

Then Mr. T. J. Jackson gave out
an anmnlncemerlt for all officers and

%

iolmds of applause while an editor-!few words of encouragement.
ial was read from the current issue The meeting closed with the sing-
of the Negro World by the general
secretary, under the captton "Garveyi i°g of the ............

ELhiopian anthem.

Program Not Impractical." The Ne- d,| ¯ . II!.g,o race Is sgs,,t hiossed with annth- ,,nwago,
er chanlplon In the pcrson of our
Acting Managing Editor, P, cv. P,, T. On. l)ec. 24th, 8 p. nl., Div. 313.
].n{ro,.vn. He seems to be a spec{alist I
ia mouid{ng scntimcnts towards lhe i lj’ N. I. A., gave us a wonderful

Christm, as tree. at which we gave
l) ss b tY of Africa’a rcdcmption, and { av,¯aY c!evcn baskets to the poor.
wtmting SOl|In for thc Universal Ne- i needy sod sick. Tile occasion caused
gro Improvemcnt Associati,n. Ne-

lllUCh wonder in ( r coi~mt nit.v, as
greet shoold be proud of such a alan. ’
’rite race shouhl honor sue.h a scholar, i °ur custom of giving was differcnt
The closing addres.~ was ntade by from ta~ Ilt" the chllreh. ~Vc gave

to tilose v.’ho did not belong to the
lie president end after ffiving the an-

nouneemenls for thc week brought. U. N. I. A. Onr effort was 1o cre-
ll~e meeting to Its close with the alp :t hotter spirit and to prove to
singing of tile national anthem and i tile public tile broadness of the spirit

of tile organization. In so doing much
hencdiction.ALARIC T. ~,VELStt, Repurt.er. senthnent was created for the U. N.

i I. A,

~l-’v¢’nev. N.S "’
. ~ We ,~,tc ,.,+a,~ng ,.~ sta, t the New

..... . q.Alnalla i Year in good spirit, sad with stricter
¯ " ’rules than wc have had heretofore,
Slmdav, Nov. 31"d lnarked It ~rc’tl ~ve( uiring !list first of all, each one

day in tills city for the ntany fol- desiriltg to he a member of the U.
lowers and well w’isiters of tile U. N. 1. A. hereafter must pay his $1.00

members to hc present at a htlsines~
, meeting Friday night, and nil newly
elected officers to be I)resent Sunday
for insLallment,

Next, a song hy tire audience, My
Country ’Tis of Thee: Exclamatory
remarks, Mrs. A. C. Edward: Address,
subject: Time for Acthm, Col. I~.. It.
Gariet; Call for new member:;, Mr. C,
~rone, The meeting closed in the

UgURI manner.

This Division is moving forward
toward the mark of iligh call, which
Is the land Africa.

With very best wishes aml mucll
success for the True Cause of tile
Great U. N. I. A., I remain,

B. %’. F’I.OY[).

Tuls:|, Okh|.
I)ivision No. 8:-18, of the IL N. ]. A.,

and A. C. L. We urn putting on a
Negro ~.Vorhl selling campaign. A
prize of $10 is to be awarded to the
party or one that will sell the largest

TH[ I [$T Ol=ll=[li 
piano solo, Miss S. Salmon: adtlrcss,
Rex’. l-lenderson, D.D.; recitation,
Mmster D. Moore; recitation, Mrs.
Hazel Belt; piano and organ duet hy
Miss C. Banks and Mrs. Erna (la-
bourel; recitation, Mr. Donald Moore;
piano solo, Miss C. Banks: address,
Mr. T. H. Whyte, hymn, "God Bless
Our Presldcnt."

The front page message of The
Negro World was read. rLnd the no-
tines for the coming week were giv-
en out.

The meeting closed with the sing-
ing of thc Ethiopian National An-
them,

S. MICltAEL, Reporter.

Camden, N.J.
To whom it may concern:

For your information please take
notice:

The New Branch of the U. N. I. A.
of The World, August, 1929, is located
at 229 Plnc St., Camden. N. J.

This branch of the Association is
a nhartered one, as all the others are,
and therefore we invite you to at-
end our meetings every Sunday.

The duly elected officers are as fol-
owe: Hen. R. Manon, President: Ma-
lain W. E. Simonn, Lady President;

Madam M. Stevannon, 1st Vice Presi-
dent; Roy. W. Lueun, Chaplninl Mrs.
Rev~ Catan, Secretary; Mr. Walter
Adam, Treasurer.
My dear Sir:

Pleue place the ,above article in
The Negro World. for the mnoh need.
ed Mormatlon of tire race in this

l=OIR THI= ¥[Al 
THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

Have You Taken Advantage o/ this Speeiail OHer ?

With a )’car’s sub.~cription to oor papcr wc ’*~itl give you a copy

of thc book on thc litc of thc world’s only Ncg!o Hcavywcight
Champion.

JACK JOHNSON
This book is really intcrcsting and thrilling as it deals with his

life in and out o[ thc ring. It rclatcs how I~e tact Kings. Queens,
Dukes, Potentates, Presidents, and what they thought of him. Also
It s early marriage to a colored girl, and the results of th,s first
marriage. How he lost the championship titlc, ctc.

In all this book should Ix: read by all ncgroes, as Johnson ar-
rested the attention of the entire world.

This book sells for $2.5o pcr copy. But we will give this book.
with one year’s sub~ription to THE NEGRO WORLD, which costs
$2.50 for a nominal price of $3.00. You save $2.00 and get some-
thing worth the while. Foreign Countries $L50.

Send Your Subscript/on in today.. We want ~0,000 more readers
that is why we are making this splendid offer.

Forward your Subscription today.

THE NEGRO WORLD
~$ LI~OX AVENUE NEW YORK CITY

as follows: The reciting of the I’re-
amble of our Noble Organiztttlon hy
the president, Mr. J. S. Cream; sing-
ing of one verse of the American
Hymn; Reading of the Front Page
Message of the Negro Worhl hy Mr.
Norman; Hymn, "God Bless Our
President;" Welcome Address, hy
Mrs. Dew~; Solo, by Mrs. Prescilis
Ferguson; Recitation, by Mrs. Ruby
Jones; Solo, hy Mrs. Wlison; Plan,,
Solo, Misa Irene Walker; Duet, by
Mrs, Wilson aml Mrs. Knowles; Re-
marks, by Mrs. Speller; Solo. hy ?,l[ss
A. Speller; Several renditions by the
Juveniles; Solo by Miss Mitchell, ac-
companied by Miss Scrubbs at the
liana; Solo, by Miss A. Speller, "The
Song of the Nile;" Solo, by Miss
Mitchell, nccompanled by Mr, Van-
doff and Mlsa Scrubbs; Remarks, by
the Lady Presldent, Mrs. M. E. Scott.

The meetlng was clo~ed with the
singing of the Ethloptml NaUonal
Anthem and the pronotmclng uf the
Benediction by the Cq~plnin.

ORACE ROGERS,
Reporter.

iter: srlh,, J’eare¢! IJarlol-; I,’,%;,tI,oll,
Sallle MacMints: reI’it’~L{ml .~r:lr:¶:lr(!t

K. Jones; solo. Mi:;s N:lonlift [Jl’!)~,;’n
recitation Horton .qhcn~mz(,l¯

After the juveniles ilru,’~r, tm, ltev. :
A. ,1. Cross prcachol a scrntoIi. |tee.
Cross wished his hcarel¯S to kuoV,’
that he was a man of divine calling. ~
He was not wanted in the churches,
he said, becanse of his r{ghteousnes:L
ami it seemed to hinl fhat lhe I;. N¯
I. A. did not want hint. lie wouhi
always preach to save roe,,’s :;till{S,
lle believed the Bible¯ We were tt,o
qulcR to take Io what men say. II
was alrlgbt for Mr. (:larvey lo bc
praised, as the President-General of
the world, hut he loved God h(,st,
Any man conid {!ome along and take
our minds off the word ¢.f Go(I, etc.
At the close of key. Cross’s
Mr. Owen Mahone came forward, nnd
made the comments to all that had
been etated, In which he impressed
the audience to look to live on
earth, Mr. Garvey came to teach
the N’egruas to get something for
themselves, If he does nothing to

NOTICE
"lhis is to notify all Divisions, Chapters nnd Club, or" thc Uni-

versal Negro Improven{cnt Association, that 1 have bccn authorizcd by
thc Prcsldcntd;cneral, Hon. Marcus Garvcy to travel and show
Moving Picturcs of thc International Convention of thc Negro PcopIcs
of the World hcld in Kingston, Jamska. B. W. I., from August 1st,
to 31st, 1929; and hold credentials for ~mc.

HORACE G. WILLIAMS
Atte!te,l by E. B. KNOX,

I,t Asst, Pr¢s..G*c,
O.K.--M, L, T, DcMENA,

international Org.lni:¢r,

READERS ARE REOUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS

the audience broke in to loud up- i by the president, Mr. J. Barnes, with
dause, the opening ode. "From Greenland’¯

With the .~inging of the National Icy Mountains."
knthem, tile meeting closed, in the[ The motto of tile organization wa~

usual manner, repeated. Tile president, acting
MILS. KATIE JONES, Relmrter. chap sin. performed the ritualistln

.................... rites. Sct{pture lessons were taken

j ]
from St. Matthew, 2.1 chapter. A

¢,l’SeV City. N..~. ’hynto fron! ritual "Onward Christian
’̄~,fllliers." brought the religious part
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each pleased ¯nd proud to form a part, however infinitesimal, hal em-
barked on the greatest campaign, for the bettcrment of ¯ny secti¯n of the

human race, or the spreading abroad of the truths of the Golden Rule

that Ires ever been attempted by attv people since the world began ; con-
sequently we shall have to meet arid" satisfy the tensest requirements that

have ever been met bY anyone on this plauct.

In our quest for the things ttmt nmke life wortb living; in our strug-

gles against oppression, and agaiost ever)’ form of wrong, and in our
fight for the redemption of the fatherland, Africa, we realize that we

are bound to face the strongest, most hateful and toughest combination
of evil and oppressive forces which man has ever developed; but the

souls of the people of the Negro race, stirred to their very depths, roused
as souls have never becn roused before, aqd tired with a deathless deter-

ruination to march on to victor)’, or to death, swell np with infinite faith,

and sublime animatiou, and facing all tile tasks at Imnd, and those to
come, bow our Ilca,ls before high heaven anti declare, we shall be men,

like tile demand exacts, and mcct and master evcry condition and any

reqltirentent that shall ever he ttnposed as rcqtti.~ites for the carrying out
~f tile great tasks, and the solution oi the tremcxxdous problems that will

need .ttr attention.
The voices ,f the’ :~’cg,’oc.~ all over creation catch tile strain, and

echo forth ag:aln and a qail!, "l~,mli~h every f,rm of opl)ression, and lift

thia race of ours from .~crfdom and despair; Give to the Negro his god-

given rights. "LFT AI;RICA I?,E FREE!"

"A Great Sul)scription Campaign"
H I’.’RE they come, re,ling in /rein "all over." Three months, six

I’llolllhb, ()llC ct’ar ~tfl~seriptions ; and yet there are more to come.

:\gem~ arc t’cportit~g great indications for a great and successful

campaigtl; alld teii of the intense euthusiasux that is evidenced every-

where they go.
\Vc are plea,ed at th,::,c rel~rt~; nevertheless we are putting more

.~teant into the roller, prep:trial for a stronger drive, a longer drive, and

a more coolprehctt~ive one. And behind it are the plans to make The
:X’eg:’~, \\’,,rid the v.reate.~t NLgr~l 1)alter on earth, giving more service,
.,,lteddit~g more of tile light of truth, more alive to the needs of the race

ill parttct:lar, and hummtity ill general; stirring Negroes to more and
greater aehievemenls f-r the beneth of nlankin(], steeling tlteir determi-

ilalioiI to free themsclvc~ front every tel’tit Of thraldonl, and leading the

way to a brighter :rod better day for the Negro Peoples of the world.

N~gro Bush~css Must Set High Standard
F..XCiNG the year 19,30 with great hopes aod higll expectations of what

can he ,~I~ifc. to help this race npward, along economic lines, for the
ability t,, i n" ,vide for heel| in the future, Negro t:htsiness mnst set a

high standard.
v.vcry .~cgrc, .wcs it to himself, as well as to his race to foster, and

aid, and encourage Negro coterpri.~es, in every form; must be willing

~,, ..’]p ti~cm to reach the high stantl:trd of efficiency and helpfulness

which is so vitally needful, if it is to be of any real service to the race
it represent.-;.

Negro busiuess nten owe it to thcntsclvcs, and to their race to seek

:~ut all that is up-to-date and progressive iu the lines they represent, must
ntake their business attractive, and attentlon-comFclling, must create new

, . :~.]’tls of el’,ieict~cy, arid set nrw re!cords for satisfactory service; fir-
log their customers an nndeniable urge, and an intpelling desire to trade

wltil tltem.

Negro business men mnst realize that they have great responsibili-
ties r~;.,Ig upon them. q hey will have, during this year, and the years

to come, to show so nuieh merit, that the current el)talon about Negro

,...-me,., wih be i,,rgotten, and will have to make men feel that it is a
pleasnre to enter the hasiness l)laees rnn by Negroes. There rests npon

the shonhlers of the Negro businessmen the burden of making their

fellow-race men realize that they tnust stand by the Negro business places,

. nd help them to =neces.~; aod inaldng them rcalizc also that in supporting
race husiness, they art." prelmring for their own futnre econotnic salva-

t,o11¯ a’, W.h as i(~l" their p-stcrhy.

We should ail nnderstand oar resl,onsibilities in this regard, now,
in the opcuhtg days of the ).car 1930. If we so do; if we work together,

work with a will, al~d secure to our bu.-inesscs all that is modern and pro-
:;t’e-.~:v~’. arid c’~::]Jle ttxem to give the best in service and satisfaction, we

will have the sttl~retnc satisfaction of sceing the race eventnally arrive at

a point whcre it can t::l<t, earc of all its undertakings, and.its plans¯

"The Heights! Beheld Them?"
W I- ARE taking this ,qlportunity of bringing to the minds of ottr

fellow-Negroes the fact that there is more for ns in this world

than merely groping in the dust; hence the title of this editorial, "The
Heights ! Behohl Thent ?" ]

Experience has taught us that it is natural for man to look down, to
tnrn Iris face away from the source of light and life, and seemingly try

to read the secrets of life in the groond.

Indivldnally and collectively, the Negro must learn to change his
vlew-point, lle mttst learn that he is no wornl of the dust. He must

realize himself a man among men. He must be charged with the con-
scicnlsltc-,s t)l" one-aces with the great [nfinlte source of I.ife, He must

lift his gaze from the ground, aod hreathe again the pure free air of

heaven; looking the world attd its Creator iu the face, behokling the
heights; for there are great heights to whleh he can attain, if he will but

realize what life can hold ht store for him.

(_.Edit_..._ori~J Opinions of tke Negro Press
Whenever Mr. Hard Times con-

.~ronts some of us, and we find no one
to whom we may turn, who will re*

,’Ieve us of hts awful gaze. we put
"he blame on every one in the world

3ut ourselves. Sane, senslbie living
has never made anyone wretched,,
nor has It made a single individtml
look to some one else to carry his load
of responalbllity. The calamity sing-

sre come from the school of reckless

permanence. But being fitted to start
at the bottom Is a thing of the past.
You must be prepared for thn best
Job in the house before you take hold
of the least. Then you are ell~nie
for any.

Boys of color underestimate their
opportunitlea. The euree of clave-
thinhing makes them troy: "Oh, It’e
no use." Then when the llghthlng
does strike, there’e no lightning rod
up. Not prepared.

Don’t come in with an eighth grade
background and expect to hold down
a college man’s Job. It can’t be done.
While the plant is waiting for you to
get prepared ~ebody elae Ires run
away with your Job. Dent expeot to
come In and do ordinary work and
expcct to receive extraordinary renog.
nltien. It Isn’t done. It never ha~
been done. And it never will be
dene,--The EnterprJmL SeatUe, Wash.!

W!i0S15 OX 18 001~?
If white Imys or girla go wring, it

Is because they are ~ trldned.
If Negro boys or girts go wtm~, It

Is beesuso they m Nqrmm
It ¯ whlte man ~ommlte an uuult

two¯ a wmmm, It Is henna ha fs a
degenerate or hm¯Ue, i

It a Negro osmmRs an assault It
because he is ¯ Nege~nnatJ
Ualen.

t, I

i~ an organizatLon, but because it friends.
seeks for the tntereet of the race as General Jan Chrtsthm Smuts Is an

apt ease in point. He has come to
Teat by ROLFE DI~LLON,. The Stormy Career of Jack Johnson--No. 12

MAKE HAY!

By JOHN N. C/LMPBELL
Negroes have no time to waste
showing pretty race,
As we got to be in lm~te
To secure a place.
As we etayed and cut the fool
Others took the atand
And then use us rm a tool
Even in our land.
We the darkest human raee~
Must we etarve and die?
No. we too must have Christ’s

grace,
As there’s God on high.
Negroes, wa]te up from your

aleep.
Try and lift the head;
If you will not plunge or leap
Soon you shall be dead.
Look, this world ao wide,

so large,
Yet we have not peace;
We must take our bit in charge,
Then our worries coase.
Yes! some bow to wood and stone,
Some in other case,
But we like to have our own--
That’s our father’s base.
Soon the dawn of dsy grows

bright;
Soon injustice done.
Ae God’s hands shall plant the

right
For earth’s trodden son.
Negroes, wake, the world all

wake,
Wake and buret your chain:
If you won’t a counsel take,
Nothing is left but pain.

Preston, Cuba.

To the World of Negroes
Greeting

Dear Mr. Editor:
Kindly allow me space in yeur

columns to extend my season’s wish
to my fellow men of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association.

l~ellow men of the Negro race,
and especially those who compose the
U. N. I. A.: The year 1929 has come
to a close, and so will be the lives
of many, but those of us who sur-
vice must try our best endeavors to
qupport the colors of Red, Black and
Green, which are destined to protect
four hundred million Negroes.

We are the last to start in the
struggle for nationhood, and let us,
the eleven million, stand firm aboard
the ship of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association, and with the
Hon. Marcus Garvey, our indefatig-
able captain, at the helm we shall land
~afe on Africa’s ehore.

Let ue not worry about being the
minority, because through the world
it In the m!nortty, who maneuver the
affairs of the majority. Let US not
be trackers, but let us work for the
relief of the four hundred million,
whether they" want to or not.

It Is ¯ kno~:’n fact that some of
us, "although working for ourselves,"
want double pay for the little that
we do and do not take note of the
vast amount done by our fellow
brother.

That spirit has been existing from
the inception of this organization and
has eatmed the retarding of the prog-
ress of this noble cause.

Fellow men, I beseech you to act
your part honestly, and don’t prey on
the meagre substance of the f.altlfful
few. Don’t be hyprncritcs, because to
the end you will be feared and aimed
~t as destroyers.

Let 1930 meat you a transparent
form of elcven millions, so that oth-
er millions will be enthused and get
enilsted In the U. N. I. A.

In conclusion, I tahe this oppor-
tunity of wishing you all a happy
~nd prosperous New Year.

Yours for racial uplift,
ALEX. FREDERICK.

January l, 1930.
Guantanamo, Cuba, ..

To the Editor of The Negro World:
Please allow me space in your most

valuable weekly, one of the most In-
structive papers I have ever read.

I wish to express my opinion of
the mistake we have been making
for years. As a race we have been
too ealfieh in our doings to bring
about u common good. As soon as
we rid ourselves of this evil trait, we
will find ourselves as a moving ma-
chine, ready at nit times to work.

A deep study of the race has re-
vealed to me. the narrowness, the
lack of vision, and the parasltleaineea
of the Negro in genera], which has
been a set back to him for years.
Men nnd brethren, we have complain-
ed. we have humbled ourselves, we
have turned traitors, and have done
everything else. and with rill that we
have not gone anywhere.

Now comes the Unlversa] Negro
Improvement Associatlen to teach us.
We need not do all those former
things to be what we ought to be.
but nimply organize, nimply bind our
forces together, and cry with one
vniee. The Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association is here to tell us.
not to be narrow, not to be a para-
site, but to be a great giant.

l~isnds, let us give up peat Idea&
Let us give up put false beliefs, and
turn our mizds to this world.wide
movement. P, ega~le~ of how edu-
coted we are, there is more for us
to learn: regardless of how mu~ we
Imow, rmnemtmr we have ¯ot the vi-
siou. Nehemiah had hls vla]on, and
several others, but the greatest of
them an was Paul

Leaders of dlfforout o~aus,
won’t you fall in line with the Unl.
versal Negro Improvement Ammeta-
Uou? 12ma’t fall In line with It be-
exnse It is an orgsnislUen, but fall
in line with It beeatme It is broad,’Im-
eauso It ham ̄  visiou, 8rid It doesn’t
e~eet to be ¯ para~t~

Your orlsm~tton Is good; mm~
it is. But the teouble with It !~ R
doesn’t emror ~ grmm4k It Is
loeul and national.

The U.N.I.A. eea]m for the Nelro~

a whole.
Yours for Negro Uplift.

N. L LEWIS,
Scotlandville, La.

Jan. 14th, 1930.
To the Editor of The Negro World:
Dear Sir,

Please permit me space in your val-
uable journal to remark briefly on
one of the recent utterances of Gen.
Jan Smuts, of South Africa, at the
Town Hall. on January 9th.

To my mind, this Boer expresser
of white thought expressed a well
known truth, when he said that "next
to the ass. the African (cpi ia the
most patient of all animals."

The time has come when we. as
a representative group, should hc
willing to accept the truth, and view
it in an unbiased way.

Those o~ as who have accepted the
program of the Hon. Marcus Garvey,
believe that we should dally shake off
the shackles and fetters which btnd
us and set our minds on achieving
the purpose for which we were cre-
ated, viz: that of making this planet
a safe place for black mankind to in-
herR.

How long will v.e continue listen-
ing to loud resounding praises from
white men ? It Is my firm conviction
that Mareas Garvey is right when he
says that "the Negro is destined to
return to Africa, our Fatherland,
there to create a lasting government
and to evolve a firm civilization for
the shlvation of the 400,009,000 black
sons and daughters of Africa."

This much Is our duty to our pos-
terity, if we would have thcm to
cherish our memory.

No action of Hertzog, or Smuts,
.nor any or.her hate- of black human-

the shores of Amerie~ on an import-
ant mission, i.e., as a friend of the

¯ ¯cause of the League of Nations. ,AJld
what a friend he Is!

Smuts has been ealogized by t~in
admirers as a great "cosmopolitan,"
although born and brought up on a
veldt in Sooth Africa, that corner of
the globe where bestiality has become
the special pride of the so-called
white man. For Smuts proved hinl-
self a narrow provlneinl psychologi-
cally, belonging to the backwash of ~[~
world civilization. ’Iv

What did Mr. Smuts say at his
Town Hall address? He said In ef-
fect that. the Negro is fated to be nu
eternal slave and that hiz feltow-
whites had determined to keep him
SO.

And he wanted so much to pay tri-
bute to the virtues of the Negro, and
the only simile he could think of was ,~’
the ass to compare the Negro with¯
The Negro, he asld, was next to the
ass, the most patient animal! Yes,
the Negro is an animal (!) but the
white in Africa is a brute.

Indeed, Smuts thought he was still
on the kraal and veldt where he wan
addressing the South African Negroes ̄
under the shelter of machine guns!
He had completely forgotten tha
world stage. He failed to notice the
significance of the occasion, place and
time. Physically he was in New
York, but psychologically and "spiri-
tually" he was still in South Africa.

Thus General Jan Christian Smuts
made a jackass of himself and did a
disservice to the League In whose
service he Is a visitor here,

Remember the first blow tl~e
Ity is sufficient to discourage or deter League received in 1919 when the
the stalwart sons of Africa, tn their Virginian Wilson and the South Af-
determination to free themselves I rica n Smuts rcfused "o c - --¯ t ac .OFQ ~ae
from bondage to aiicn bands and to I-rinci-le of self deter ....’ I~ P " m nation a.ntl
liberate Africa from the chains of - . ..........j cqt;a~lty anu lloerty to one r~egro in
the exploiter. I particular and the non-whites in gen-

Yours In the fight for African re-[eral Yet the ~cr¯ y " e the parents of
dempUon -

’ ~t, rvr~r. ~r.~wt.-t~ [the L, eague. V, ho knows’~ The sina
~’=}’ ........... "~ I o .... ,"" "

y ’ r lamers may S~IJI visit upon tha
211 Monroe St Brooklyn N" ’ ’ ’ heads of their childrcn!

Xmas Greeting
From Far Away

Editor, Negro World:
Sir:-

Please allow me space in your
valuable columns In scndlng out a
°ew words of Christmas greeting and
cheer from the Negroes In tills vicin-
Ity. to our scattered, and struggling
brothers and sisters far anr near.

May this Christmas message of
peace and good will, that has been
heraldsd by the AntTels one thousand
uine hundred and twenty nine years
ago, be fully realized by all mankind,
In this Christmas season. May our
oppressors begin from this Christ-
mas to realize the true meaning of
the message the Angels brought.
May every black man, and every black
woman the world over, re-dedicate
his life or her life at this Christmas
season, to nsver-say-dle, unttl a free
and redeemed Africa, and an eman.
cl~ate(l race is made a reality.

We, tn Florida, Cuba, are very sor-
ry at this time, to Inform our hroth-
er~ and ststers, in other parts of the
worht: that this Christmas shall be
our most Joyless Christmas for eight
,,’ears, tn that, on Wednesday the l~th
of December ,the government had or-
deled the closing down of our Divi-
sion No. 343, so we will not be able
to .,dng the song that the Angels
brought In our Liberty Hall thia
Christman. However, this shall not,
and will never detract our atten-
tion from the goal that we have set
and that Is, a free and redeemed Af-
rica, and a race fully and uncompro-
mlslngly emancipated.

Up to the llth of December, our
Division made twelve that had al-
ready been closed down. It is eald.
that all the divtslons of the U, N. I. A.
In the Island of Cuba will be closed,
there being about fifty divisions and
chapters. We have approached some
of the officlais on the matter, and the
reason they have given Is, that the
Government is opposed to the organi-
zatlon being Intended for Negroes
alone.

Now, Mr. Editor, this organization
has been operating In this Island, and
nnder the government’s seal for the
past ten years. They had never re*
qllzed the dangerous character as
they say, of this organization. But I
’hlnk that they are many years too
late. This little Island of Cuba Is
now attempting to do what the blg-
~eat and most powerful powers in the
world have attsmpted, and gtven up
as too impracticable to be put into
execution, that is, "to nullify and de-
stcoy the sptrit of the new Negro,"
nnder the banner of the Udiversul
Negro Improvement Assoclotlen, and
the Isadership of Marcus Oarvey.

~ome of the officinls informed me.
that if we remove the words "Unl-
versal Negro." from our documents.
we could apply for imrmlealon to start
~in. But Mr. ~litor, these are
only slgtm to indicated from what
direeUon the wind Is blowing.

We wish, at this Janeture to ain.
eerely imprese upon the minds of our
brothers and sisters m arms, for Jus-
tlce and rlgM, that the battle has
Just bedim, and we are determined
not to recede from ane Inch of the
ground already gained, but rather to
advance. In spite of the l~mnt con-
dlUouo.

Mr. Editor, in spite of my bad
health for aame time. I shall try my
best to keep eer mm Intormed ef
eendlUens as they alias.

’l~ulaRlaff ~m In anttelpoUex.
ReepoeUMlly 3nntrs,

A. MARTIN.
FlorldL Cuba, Dee. 1"/, 1929.

¯ The League is celebrating its tenth
anniversary and. of conrse, Smuts has
failcd to help its cause. The darker
racca will always eye the League
with skepticism.

; The League has failed in all its n~.:t-
ijor problems. When thc interests 6~
~the b g bullies wcre at stake thc
i Lcague sat w th fo ded hands helpless
’and let them plunder. Invasion of the
Ruhr by France and the Confirma-
tion are cases In polnL But whcn

I the two little fries Greece and Bul-
garia got In trouble the League d:,l
!ts duty!

Thc real text :or the Leaguc wid
come when the interests of two ma-
jor powers will bc at stake¯ For fun,
jusL let It try to solve the muddlo
in Haiti and India, both of which aro
members of the League.

The League has failed in initiating
steps to pacify even Europe, let elone
the world. The latter attempt will
dissolve the League.

It has failed to act even sensibly
if not courageously on disarmament.

On the other hand, the League has
undertakcn to collect staUstlcs on
ills of labor, fevers, headaches, ver-
min, prostitutes and so om They are
all vcry interesting and useful¯ But
this is the work of a super-tmiversity
and does not interfere with reniintle
high politics of the almighty powers.

When a woman becomes an old
maid she also becomes a social work-

~er. Lovers have no use for her.

Santa Arm Auza, Ortente, Cuba.
Augast 1, 1929.

To the Editor of the Negro World:
Sir,

Permit me through your eolunms,
Just to sound a warning to the people
of my race.

Why are we so foolish, is it that
we cannot see, or that we would not
allow our eyes to be opened to those
thlngm which tend to bring about a
hettermcnt of our all-round eircum-
staneea now. and on to "poaterity."
Let us stop and think for a moment,
Many of us who cannot read, have
probably heard of many organiza-
tions. Is there any like unto the U.
N. I. A. If so, I challenge the man
or woman who attempts to convert a
lie Into the truth, for I know there
Is no authenticity.

So I ask that which is eo dear to
reason, and to the gift of #dmighty
God, that tho~e Negroea who are
seeking, or condescending to mere
subterfuges, to hamper their own
progress. I eay to eoase, and fol-
low the path where wiedem leade and
realize if we fall, (while I perstm-
ally am zangU~e of the fact, that
there are no turning back with this,
but you "foolhardy") ask God to open
your eyes, that you may acee¯t t!-.
fight path of your ealotouco. Ia t!’
past men have tried to defame the
Hen. Marcus Garvey. deaplte, he ban
forged ahead, and those very man
who sought his life, some are rept~-
seating and the others ¯re liner-
inf. And I can truthfully say.
are wiIHng to return to the fold. for
they have plainly 8eou that all thor
offortm ore In vnin, to try to hamper
with tl~ work, whi0h eatmm me to
rsmoutber a puaal~ In the sertpttms
which tolls us of lama sad Jamlmm
who wanted to impose ~ Motes. but
to no ¯vail; falling to know that Qod
was stro¯~r, than all the dmdll~
aetleas of men.

so, let us umt him, eater t/urn
trying to km bbu. to~ | bellero he
would Imve ml it.am the m’sth ~’ the
white man, ff we enl~ lmorkem to hi|
v~Mee.

Yours in the emm Ab10, I sin,
DA~/D tmC~l~

Reflections ,,,l,,tt hurts them, and the promoters
v,’bnm they represent. Therefore I

---- weald advise that all of you gct go-
Al Brown bantam-weight chain- ing along the right lines, so that

pion is back in town looking in the all Interested parties will be saris-
best of shape, and "rarln’ to go." He i fled.
is training seriously at the New Gar- i
den Gym, in West 125th street, and l Say Kid "Hot Chocolate" ohl boy~
says: "Let those bantams that think Come on back to the city of wallops,
t am not the boss of the division etep and put eome life into the game¯
right up. I am ready for all comers. ~ Things are kinder’ dull when you art:
this misunderstanding must be !away. Oh Hey~ As you are ab-
flcared up, and right now." sent now, Battalino is making a bid

So, there you have the lines of a for a fight with you. 1 do not’ know
real lighting man. Come on promo- if this is only’ b:’a;:.o or ’.vi~:,t. So. it
ters! Get busy and do your duty, as[Is up to you to gct hack here, and
*.he fans are Just as anxious as Al~take care of such mattcrs.
:o see who is the betLec man! ......

What’s wrong here?
Larry Johnson gets going again’ We have not seen "Baby Facc"

soon at the garden. It is a known Qulnttano or La Rosa¯ ltave they
fact that all Negro fight-fans In New .gone back to thc old holn~ tc~’d.’n at-
York CRy have been watting to see so. We need thcm. It is tcrrible
Larry In actton again. Just why they that thcre are just a fcw real good
keep such a good boy iddle so long boys in the game of swat, which
is a deep mystery. Look out for the causes us to miss them so inlleh,
date,. I think tt Is February 24th,

Although In the midst of s~ many
af whom were senti-hostile toward Jack. he
was no. perturbed. After the first tew blows
Burns reait~ql that his tato was doomed. But
be wits game and f.mght with a go~ head.

INTERE.~TINt; BOUTS

About midway the fight Jack began his
~uldea" mile. taanting BurPs misehievoa*-
/ for his personal Insults before the fight.

t;orl~’s blows were Uormle.~s. wh~le Jaek hit
Ilim will but not rising his full p~wcr.
to prolong BurPs’s punishment.

tn the foorteenth round, when Jack had
decided to pat an enu to BarPs’s misery, the
police iPspectlon healed the fight. It wa~ ap-
pareut that BurPs was but a suffering maa~
of bruised blood.

J~ck now realized hls greatest am ,ilion.
ack, however, returned to the United ,~tatrs
. few days after the fight. Upon his crr;lal

tn Chicago he received a tremendous ovation
and was tendereh bansuets.

At It Again hltcresling Features

=.-.o-.-o-..-.- ourt
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: : LIFE’S
® o Greatest

. .. Opportunity
1930 Can Mean Everything To You

Are You Satisfied With Your
PAY CHECK?

My friends, ;f only a few were placed in this world to enjoy
life’s blcssint;s, thcrc v,.ould be no equalization--No justifc. S,vch,
however, is not the case. YOU arc an inseparable part of the UNI-
VERSAL ALL.

Sir or Madame, wltat you possess or do :tot possess is a picture
boldly hanging upon the ’walr of your PAST and PRF.SI-NT LIFF.
and it portrays how masterfully you h,tvc usc,I your mental tools
¯ ,resented to YOU by the All Wise Giver at the beginning of your
’.-countable career.

THE WORLD’S PF.OPLE ADMIRE THE THINKER AND NO
POWER ON EARTH CAN HOLD THE THINKER DOWN.

Perhaps the past ),ear was not as bright as you would like to
have it. BUT that has nothing to do with 193o.

Have you all the money you want? Are you a WINNER in
LOVE, HEALTH, ~rEAI.TH and HAPPINESS which arc the most
important thinffJ in life?

If )’Otl ARF NOT, you should Ic.trn RIGHT NOW aboot 
quick, easy way to use the strange, mysterious aml wonderful FORCi’S
OF NA’I~URE. ! can show you how to operate your PSYCHIC
FORCES 1o get RESULTS, If there is anything in the world you
want badly enough, l can show you HOW to use this POWER.

We ate living in a psychological age, learn to use your Psychic
Power. I have helped countless others. Let me HELP YOU.

¯ These are the one* we are de~irtoue of helping~Thnae who
have heretofore met with failure. Those who are despondent
¯nd feel as the life is n~¯inst them. Those who long for
the love ¯nd eat.e~ses of u eo¯~enhtl helpmate. Those who
nre ill treated. These who do not understand the 8re at
I~yehle law. Those who m’e out elf employment. Thrum
who e¯ustantly look upon the darker side of life ¯nd are
thus ¯ |ailmm in business ¯nd aneinl m¯ttere. Those who
ate shtven to anme unpleasant habit or influenen. Those
who have ¯ desh~ for health, eucee~ and happiness.

SEND NO MONEY. Just your name and address and ask for a
FREE BOOK, "HOW TO WIN SUCCESS." Nothing to pay postman.

FREE--Send me your name, date, month and year of birth and
i will send you free a Broadcast AS’FRO.PSYCHO READING of
what 1930 may hold for you. Write me now. Don’t wait,

DR. THEe. WHITE
White ltmtitute of Selenee~

Dept, 12-A 8666 Sm Brosdw¯y, Los An~l~, Calif.

hi,. ss. rca~ ,t::ht fan ........v .,~nk, ..... t,~ ~ to ,:,.~ ...... . Miteli(.ll Siv,~:~
¯ . ~ t .~!CIS a ~’.OI}d .lv(oq;-ont waLching lhPm. i Ni , no. Y!o. I tl:t’¢e lrotlb]es of rnv 

! You can scc. more nrnls llvin~iown: I):lt Vou Gq~ows have hie rlwh-
in the I)uuch where l usually ~it oHl. llng exit lo get the latest tape news CIm’:xt;~) iq,:o:’:I of Fmi.*;it: will g(," :Ill
I’he~ in tile l’in~ one [;oy ablest took I a.~ H!e roiltlds /.~’o Of 1 .~O net nes n V I:III1Silll tie’Ill, whet1 Ahllby MitcheLl.

Iay ears off, when lie tl!ade a SWing, ] hasty-go-get-’cat is in vatn. as the. [ lht! ilolt’d :.;el)tone. steps on the stag,"
¯ q i! iVlIl~’; "(.nnle on there . heir Vvalr ̄  than ,’!t the tape stand rcnterks: "Not IlL J~.Jlo})all If;ill [o sioK ill a siwcl:d

right or left, as It n!ay he." This out yet." l srallged l)rogr;tnl. F’ross no:ice:;
1( S tO s?.,~ rra a tel ow SaV whal :’ i (’PC this ~" n ~,ro~* llf ~’I’h~ i frdHll

the l;Ol:ltl lind f;tI" ;’.’CSI WIlere
.NO’,V l will give yell the line-ups i.,Prioee., said lhaL sll(’ll battles i’’e-

?.UssMit(’h(dl I!a~ :U’,peared art. [~ rr(~m
that v,i]l I ccp the fires n’ t ll~ I te Jntelts , .. ft:se ill praise of the ,~it’tcd sinker, ’ ~ , , I.~ ,a ’.~, an(I now l t)t,.,.’,. 
,,,.’arm: George C;o(lfrey vs. Big B.y[i gucs~ it v.’on’t he !oak no’~,.., before l and actress. .Miss 3,1ill’hell ;.int:r~ aL
Camera 1 r.~ J)lnson ’.~ Maxe t ma Rt I!, ; ~: ’.’ . ’S. "" , y , cnh’ L such :t breach. A.~ll.(imhall ]la]l, ’..’.hit!ago, .lan. 27th.
|’osenb 3ore ]dtl)v Joe Guns x.~ Jim- It iS no~.~, t s ~ro.e’~. . . t ¯ .,, ¯ " ’ ; ¯ . e this tha s JCh .... :¯J .-
n]~ Mcl ira L l R, sa ~ Al Stager ¢i , ¯ ." , , , .’. ¯ . ~ :s I)rin’,’ one to the tor~!. Now rals New l’lavs Oo aml Off

i Ix~hl Chocolate vs. Bat 13nt.tahno; AI iyou rosy continue your little war.’but ! t.;r~,en Pastures and Nun!l)er~ arc
tro~n xs Benny Uass Black Bdl t bc ot )’ " "" " ; ’ . g Y I I leas( do noL get toc anlong lhc ncw plays :mnouno~ d fur
~,S Midgct Wolgast¯ ¯ roo~tt, as I ]late to read rf)ll~ll S~Uff. ; nest openings (lo’.vTttown. Aneth(.r

Now fans, you will agree with me i llcre’s wtshing that otsy the best Ihat oolnes ovcr the wire at this ’~’,’riL-
tilat to see any of these fights you i man v.’int tng is Fangs. The nan!es ~Jf the pro-
wet ld ca l on ’"Uncle," f you (lid not ’ "

l{. (;. S. din’ere are withheld pending posstblc
have the price handy. I know my i and near ehsnges.
fight-fans so mtteh that a fight-fan .............. . ........
eeasas coold bc takcn on th,, ahove Harry. Smith Stops ltart~vcll tomatches, and am prone to say that
ninety out of every hu:ldrcd would i JimmyFrancis in 2d’ Facc Dc l{li|!say "Ycs, gtv0 me Just those¯" l--

There you are promoters. Who will ..... . ....
be the t rat to put on any of Ihe bi~, ~ I An exceptionally large crowd of ltig Bill Hartwell. hard-hitting N,,-
etght events thsL spell dotlgh, and light fans ~reVte {in hand Ill.at Sat- gro heavyweight and sparring I,alt-
plenty of it? We crave your Ira- urdny night at the Olympic A. C. ner of ’l’hil Scott. will gct his b~g
mediate action! I to ace lhtrry Smith settle anothcr ~chance at the New York C,:,lisenln ,to

!dispute for. supremacy among the |Wednesday night, when lie faces Ar-
¯ ".. . . o

I fe]]°""t--’- -~-::f~tltl~i~ ¢~i~:si~tte~l’fl~ltchhs~t~l~l: ! t]lllrl’¢])~¢lI{’tlh--~-*-.-~.,~,-,tcn,tln- In the Iosin event ofChocolate Given Sot-,,, ,~et
U] j hou! and he has been considered good ] l.[artwell has hcen onablc to break) in Florida Figllt for ~t,ito some mo.t,~ back, ,o you :lnt .... New York rin~ because no-

’can nag nc jest where he Is now In lbody In the heavyweight division
....... things fistic. All I hope for is that ,eared to take a chance with him. The

By I,’ItANK BYRD
I his manager Is of the right type. If ~ best that Big Bill eOtlhl do for him-

MIAY, tt, FPt. L’ecm:se no mixed hc is, }larry will surely get some-!self was to get a jcd~ ne sparring
bouts arc nllowcd here, Kid Choco- iv,,here : but as it Is, his manager !partner In Phil Scott’s camp.
late has tgree to fight Bcn.ly Hal mems u to t-¯ " " .. .’ ’ ~ , p ne present time un- I In the semi-final on the same card
a t’om ilctely ,.,,’ash ’~ -ouL l~ar t I pug able to et him v, o , I" " "" - "o" "" + ’ , g "hers he bel ng., the picturesque Buck Weaver will
lor what nas been ran ,I the rate I e heml]inJn

i .....
" lh t’~ i ht (ham ionshi of the

. . got the Garden. Well, I mingle with the veteran King Solo-
lea e ’e g . " ’ P ’ P h(pe for the better menworld, at the fsmous resort, the first ’ " ......
week of February,

Such a onc.slded affatr would
never be talcraled In New York; even
If the box office kept open house and
dlstrlhuted rtngsldn pasteboards free
of cost. But, of emtrse. Miami I$ not
New York-and so on, The Choco-
late*Hall fracas may be Justified, !
however, since there are likely to be
two or three other fights of a none-
toe*~avory odor pulled off in the same
town.

The Canadian Amatsur Hockey as.
eosiatinn is planning to marc a etren-
uous effort to prevent players from
turning professtona]e until they have
reached the age of twenty-one.

TO RIL~tOVE KID GIA)VE.q
Kld gloves ehoald be drawn from

tho bands, not pulled off freq~ the
flngor tipo.

IN I:OOTi AL[
It’s IOU(HUOWN$

o@o

In SavinM It’s Regulsrity~Save ¯ rer~in ¯mou¯t eaeh week

~M¯ke it ¯ religion.

~yetem¯tie eavha~ menne preparedness nt all times for

fln¯nehd emer$tmey. M¯ke the DUNBAB NATIONAL BANK

your tin’ill headquartees.

]S0th STREET and 8th AVENUE, N.Y.C.

i i i

¢

~L!£,~j~
~ HtaE’s sm, ther comedr ,ocal hit that will moke

you ht,l,i your sides hard to keep them from.
spllnin’! There’s a whole strlna of teasin’ versts /ts’
"YOUR FRIENDS GONNA USE IT TOO." and
Wsl(tr Vincent with Chatman’s Mississippi Hm’
Footers pm some snappy syncopatin’ rh!nhm io it.

e
i

Hea Ihil ~v¢ofnf today.

Your Friends Gonna Use if Too -- Pert I ?1~t
Your Frlefids Gonno Use It Too -- Part 2 ~c

C*=~dr Yecol W|ller Qingent
Wit~ ~tm~’t ~ Her f-oete~

.-,.,..,,--- ltACg KECO, KDS

..~ vm m, ~ ~tt q~lsttt0 ¢¢t.
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